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CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

(FOR CASH ADVERTISING.)
Following rates will be given only when

advertising Is ordered to run consecutive
clays. Daily and (Sunday issues. The Ore-
gonian clwtrge nrst-tim- e rate each insertion
for classified advertising that la not run on
consecutive days. The first-tim- e rate la
charged for each Insertion in The. Weekly
Oregonian.

"Kooins." "Rooms and Board, 'House-
keeping Rooms.' "Situations Wanted,' 15
worda or lese, 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20
rents; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, etc No
discount 'for additional Insertions.

Matrimonial and clairvoyant ads. one-ti-

rate euch insertion.
K7NDKR ALL OTHER HEADS, except

New Today," 30 cents for 15 words-o- less:
lft to 20 words, 40 cents; 21 to 25 words, 60
ocnls, etc. first insertion. ' Each additional
Insertion, one --half; no further discount un-
der one month.

"NEW TODAY," (gauge measure agate),
14 cents per line, first Insertion; t cents
per line for each additional Insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS,
rare The Oregonian, and left at this

'office, should always be inclosed In sealed
envelopes. No stamp ia required on such
letters.

TELEPHONE ADVERTISEMENTS For
the convenience of patrons. The Oregonian
will accept advertisements for publication in
classified columns over the telephone. Bills
for such advertising will be mailed Imme-
diately and payment Is expected promptly,
(are will.be taken to prevent errors, but
The Oregonian will not be responsible for
errors In advertisements taken over the
telephone. Telephone: Main 7070; A 1670.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Baker's Auction House, cor. Alder and
Park sts. Furniture, carpets, etc. Sale at. 10
ft clock. Baker ft Son, Auctioneers.

At Oilman's auction rooms, 411 Washington
street, at 10 o'clock A. M. S. L. N.&Gilman,
auctloneeer.

At 10 A. M., the Portland Auction Co. auc-
tion furniture at 211 First st.

NEW TODAY.

Railway Addition Tract
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

AT $S5 EA.
$10.00 DOWN, $5.00 MONTHLY

Seeing Is Believing
Take Montavilia car to tract office,

corner Hibbard and Villa avenue, or
for maps and information call at of-

fice C. P. WELLS, 231 Worcester
Building. Phone M. 3253..

INCOME '14 NET
J5S30O for fine piece of improved

property in one of Portland's hest
suburbs ; .$T000 cash, balance on or
befofe four years.

$6500 Fine quarter-bloc- k on Port- -'

land Heights, with two good houses,
two blocks from carline.

W. B. STREETER
222 Failing Building.

ROSE CITY PARK

THE PLACE TO BUY

HARTMAN & THOMPSON

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Mortgage Loans
On choice security at lowest rates.

Private Investors
Will find It to their advantage to loanthrouph my office and select their own
securities. Legal details carefully at-
tended to. .

A. H. BIRRELL
Financial and Insurance A pent,

201-20- 3 McKay Bldg. Third and. Stark.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
' 1500-ACH- K STOCK RANCH $10 PER

ACRE.
All fenced; all tillable; substantial Im-

provements; in Douglas County; or will
I exchange for Portland- property or
'close-l- ii acreage, paying difference.

JACKSOX A DERHI.,
Phone Main 346. 246 Stark St.

SEE is ron
'MORTGAGE LOANS

Lowest Kates of Interest.
roris- Salomon co.f
233 Stark St., Near Second.

FOR RENT To desirable tenant, theupper floons of the Burkhard- - building.
Bast Burnslde and Union ave. Thereare 135 rooms, and the premises will
be thoroughly renovated. PossessionJanuary 15.

t W. H. GRIXDSTAFP.
t BIO Commercial Block. Phome Malm 6009

Piano Studio of Louis H.Boll
. Now located corner 6th and Washing-to-
lgts.. Lafayette bldg., parlors 30 and 31.

OEORGB BLACK.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.
82 Worcester Building.

Phone Main 8871.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

J Baker, A., or Kuntx, J., 215 Ablngton bid,
j BoHam, Gruasl ft HJgley. 128 Sd t.
Chapln. & Hcrlow, 425 Chamber of Commerce.

' Dubois A Crockett, 270 '4 Washington at.
) GorOoo, Geo. W., 208 Fourth at.

Henkle A Harrison, 217 Ablnpton bM.
J Lamont Harris. 306-- 7 wetland bide

Lm, M. E,, room 30 Raleigh bids;.
Otto 4 Hsrtaon. room 24, 1334 1st.
Reed. Plaids A Tynan. M, 7004. A3661. 102 3d.
Rose City Realty Inv. Co., La Payette bldg.
Smltfe. D. H. ft Lawrence W., 823 Lumber Ex.
Ftelnmets, P. J. ft Co.. 193 Morrison at.
rVhaHc. Geo.. D., 304 Stark at. Main 392, A89Q.
Thompson ft Swan, specialty, Clark Co. farms.

306-- 7 6wet land bldg. and Vancouver, Wash.
WaddaU. W. C. 900 Lumber Exchange bids;.
Wilbur, R. M. A2550. Main 2550. 11 2d st.

FOR SALE RKAL ESTATE. .

11 PER CENT Income on Investment;
. 4 flat. new. trctly modern, close In. Ad-
dress B MS. Oregonian.

CORNER lot. East 27th and Wash In (ton
sta. for t00; aey terms. H. P. Palmer,
222 Failing-- bids.

lXT 5450; irradtd and graveled streets; cement
walks and curb; cheapest lot In the city.
F Oregontan.

H. P. PALA1ER. 222 Fatting bldg.. makes a
specialty of selling houses In the East
Burnslde district.

M OU RRN house, nice lawn, near
I diversity station. 21. H. Tower, 733

st.

8PHI NX AGENCY, business and residence
property. SOS Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOR 8AI'E on installments modern
houe. East 22d. Ow ner. Wood lawn .727

WANTED Small ranch near Portland. K 616,
Oregonian.

Ptm AUE furnished flat.
sL

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

NO. 14.
lots, each 25x100. within one block

of carllne; price $1000 on easy terms;
lots all cleared and perfectly level; this

eon fcts.; good house, 16 fruit
tries; price $3500. qne-ha- lf cash, balance
on time, 6 per cent. -

. NO. 16--

Lots 6, 6. 7 and 8, block 50. Caruthere
Addition to Portland, same being 100

- 200 feet, on Sheridan and Boker sts. ;

.price 96000, $4000 cash, balance 3 years,
6 per cent Interest.

NO. 17.
Lota 3 and 4. block 143, situated on the

N. JV. corner of Montgomery nd Third
sts.; price $18,000, one-ha- lf cash, balance
on 3 years' time, 6 per cent Interest.

NO. 18.
ijot 2. block 27. Couch Addition, situa-

ted on the N. E. corner of 4th and Davis
sts.; lot being 50x100 feet; price $40,000;
onettalf cash, . balance on or before 3
years.
ROSE CITY REALTY & INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
Rooms 23-2- Lafayette bldg.

Sixth and Washington sts.

FOR SALE Well Improved tract, bear-
ing family orchard, small fult, fenced,' on
county" road, 6 blocks from carllne; bargain.

One acre, level, fine location: good
house, shc-d- water in house; enelosed woven
wire fence; 3 blocks from carline; not far
outf only $2 COO.

Another acre and house.' ground
planted in fruit trees and berries: not as
well situated, in rsame locality; $1700.

several unimproved acre tracs, one or
more, at $450 to $750 an acre; one to four
blocks from carllne.

REALTY BROKERAGE CO.,
268 Stark St., room 32.

IRVINGTON home of 8 nice, large, airy,
light rooms: big front and side porch,
front and side lawns (lot 100xlrOO: splen-
didly built, and the interior must be
seen. to be appreciated; every Improve-
ment" and lots of extras to alease the
fancv; view of three snow-cappe- d moun-
tains; In a district of nice homes; rrice
$10,500, half cash, balance long time.
X 503. Oreeonlan. v

INSTALLMENT HOMES.
NEW, modern house. In fine resi-

dence district, with three car lines.
392 North 24th St.. $3750. '

.
891 Guild st. (near Thurman). $4000;

small amount down, $25 per month.
FIDELITY TRUST CO., Owner.

406 Commercial- - Block.
Phone Main 447.

A FINE- HOME.
Extra nice :nodern bungalow, finished in

California redwood,, stone basement, ce-

ment floor, fireplace, furnace, ground 100x-1O-

fruit, ro.s, etc.; only $3750;. some
terms.

DUBOIS & CROCKETT REALTY CO.,
Washington Bldg., room 3.

SAVE THE COMMISSION.
5- -room cottage', $16S0..
6- - room cottage, $2750.
7- - room. $2750.
All new, with baths, porches and . base- -

mente; good lot taken as part of first pay-

ment. 1037 East Grant. B2248.

FAMILY leaving Portlajid Feb. 1 will sell
their thoroughly modern house for
$.14' K): terms may be had; property Is with-
in easy walking distance; fronts - on

street;, adjoining property sold 60
days ago for $4000. Call 250 McMillan st.,
after 11 A. M.

SEVEN-ROO- modern house, with all Im-
provements, on improved street in e;

house built, less than one year;
lawn and roses; furniture for sale also:
owner leaving city; no agents. Phone
B 2251.

A PERFECT SNAP.
100x100 and beautiful and unique mod-

ern house r fireplace, extra large
rooms and windows; bearing fruit trees,
wood- and Insurance; splendid location; only
$40tK; good terms. Owner leaving state.
Main 1675 or Tabor S82.- -

A GOOD Investment Good nicely
furnished house, located in desirable neigh-
borhood; lot 50x100; price $2M(K; half cash,
balance 6 per cont. This will pay 10 per
cent on money Invested. Phone Main 35h4
or A 19S8. Gregory & McGregor Co., 325
Mohawk bldg.

SPECIAL.
New modern house, lot

60x100; Union ave, North, for $2950; is
worth $3350.

J. J. OEDER,
Corner Grand Ave: and E: Ankeny.

$8300 ON easy payments will buy a modern
house. built three months, large

living room, front and rear stairs, furnace,
and laundry tubs, etc., on East 19th and
Everett. H. P. Palmer, 222 Falling bldg.

ONE of the prettiest homes In the best part
of Irvington; 7 rooms, new, modern, com-
plete, of very; best construction; owner has
lett city; bargain. Phone East 5192, Main
830. A1833. or call at 609 McKay bldg.

$4fiOO TAKES new house, all modern,
located East 8th and Couch els. ; this Is a
bargain that you can t afford to miss ;

might take vacant lot for part. M. C. Davis,
room 16 Hamilton bldg. Main 4610.

5 TO modern houses, from $1000 up;
easy terms; also rooming-house- business
chances, farms and timber land; will trade.
Arthur S. Draper A Co., rooms 5, and 6,
3434 Washington st., cor. 7th.

SNAP.
4 acres, all cleared, small buildings, near

Carllne. only $1000; very easy terms.
DUBOIS & CROCKETT REALTY CO.,

Washington Bldg., room 3.

OWNER muct sell at once good
house on Mt. Scon carline. Call and
make an offer. James C. Logan, room 20,
Raleigh bldg.. 323 H Washington st.

BARGAIN AT BAKER CITY Full block.
with house, stone xounaation ana
cellar; four blocks from Grand Hotel,
center of town. $3200. W. H. Smith, 824
Chamber of Commerce.

CHOICE lots for sale on the Oregon
electric car line; also a few special bar-rai- ns

in lareer tracts near the city. W.
" E. Burke. 620 Chamber of Commerce bldg

NOB HILL Modern 8 room house, English
etvle ; very desirable ; close to car. full
lot. R. F. Bryan, Main 1063. 505 Cham-ba- r

of Commerce.

FOR SALE By owner, fine vacant lot close
in on East Side; fine location, sewer, water
and eras; streets Improved. Address O 506,

.

TEN acres, east of city, close to R. R.
station; only $150 an acre; can be bought
on very easy terms. Hart man & Thomp-
son, Chamber of Commerce.

SNAP $150 cash, balance $750 In ftve years,
for a good cot tape and lot at Lau-- r
el wood park. E. .J. Gelser, 221 Mor-

rison St.

EAST Burnslde district We have two
choice lots for sale on East Couch st..
west of 20th. H. P. Palmer; 22 Falling
bids.

LET us show you IK bargains. In beautiful
modern homes, 8 to 10 rooms, 'from $3000 to
aio.oou. snap rteaj estate wo., l- - urana

Jl tract on Oregon City electric car
line; a beautiful building site; $3000. half
cash. H. G. Starkweather, Milwaukle, Or.

EELLWOOD TOWN SITE! CO. makes a spe-
cialty of Sellwood home and vacant lota
1685 E. 13th st. Phone Sellwood 161.

Fl'U, lot and unfinished house in
Central A bins, $700. 4 cash. Hartman
ft Thompson. Chamber "of Commerce.

TWO good houses on Everett St., between
zist ana zza; gooa income; pries vuyu.
Call room. 40 Washington bldg.

PORTIAN D H EIGHTS snap ; level quarter--
block; jwa view; ciose to car. tc. v.
Bryan. Main 1963. 505 Chamber of Com-
merce.

THREE lots. 100x150. for $1SOO; your own
terms; a choice garden spot. Hartman
ft Thompson. Chamber of Commerce.

BUY tMs strictly modem 7 room new house
this week: party leaving city; $3900, part
cash. Owner, 262 Vv ash. st.

IRV1N0TON lot.' swell neighborhood, east
face, all improvement, 1 block from car,
$1150. D 510, Oregontan.

MODQDRN Sellwood. or will exchange
for one or two cottages. T 512, Oregonian.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

WANTED Locaters for Government timber
lands. Parties desiring to take up timber
claims now is your opportunity In a good
location, can bs driven to clth vehicles.
Timber consists of sugar pine, yellow
pine and some fir; will leave here with
parties about January 32. For particulars
call up E. E. Wlllard; phone Main 6670,
room 201 Imperial Hotel.

WILL pay good price for ' homestead relin-
quishment with 4.0UO.0OO ft. or over: give
full particulars !n rlnst letter; no cruisers
or agents. A 516, Oregonian.

WANTED AND FOR. SALE LAND SCRJP.

ALL kinds. Including approved forest
scrip, for surveyed, unsurveyed tim-

ber and prairie Government land. H. M.
Hamilton, "The Portland." Portland. Or.

PUBLIC land scrip for sale; land, mining
practice. D. N. Clark. AUy.. Washington.
D. C.
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FOR SALE FARMS.

WE offer fruit lands that will pay SO per
cent to 100 per cent annual income; ab-
solute security for investment in the land
purchased; we own and operate large
orchards in Washington: we offer half-acr- e

tracts at $8.33 per month; acre tracts
$16.87, etc ; no Interest, no taxes; we plant,
care for orchard and market crop yearly:
Xou own the orchard, stay at home and
receive the income: one half acre wilt

- net you from $250 to $500 per year.
Write for furtherlnformatlon.
NORTHWESTERN ORCHARDS A8SOCI- -

ATION,
40 Maynard bide-- . Seattle, Wash. -

FARM
NO. 12.

re farm, 8 acres genuine beaver-da-

one-ha- lf farm under cultivation,
balance fine timber, produces from three
to four hundred bushels of onions per
acre; good dwelling. 2 good onion

. houses, which hold 30U0 sacks each; barn
and other outbuildings; price, .$4700,
$2000 cash, balance on easy terms.
ROSE CITY REALTY & INVESTMENT

COMPANY.
Rooms 23-2- Lafayette bids;.,

Cth-an- d Washington sts.

6 MALL farm, highly improved, good house
and outbuildings: all kinds ox truit. close
to Forest Grove; $1500; easy terms.

$50 buys 10 acres walnut or orchard tract
on the development system.

$100 buys 10 acres rich bottom land.
COBB, 407 Rothchild bldg., 4th and Waeh.

A NICE farm 22 miles from Port-
land ; 20 acres under cultivation, house,
barn and outbuildings; two springs; only
$2300. C. F. Pnuger & Co.. room 14.
Mulkcy bldg., 2d and Morrison.

SUNSHINE, blue skies, orange groves. c,

CaJ., is booming! Cheap rlcb land and
Government Irrigation works building. W.
W. Payne, agent. 1200 Williams ave. Phone
Woodlawn Ilia

65 ACRES. $3500; 45 acres In cultivation,
24 acres young orchard in bearing, good
buildings, running water; telephone, R.
v L. ; easy terms. wunam omiui, vore-go- n

City, Or.

E wheat ranch, 5 miles from lone.
all in cultivation; rarm buildings, etc.
Adjoining farm sold for $25 anacrtt two
months ago. H. P. Palmer, owner. 222
Falling bids;.

WANTED REAL KSTATsV

CASH BUYER FOR THIS.
Want 1 to 5 acres, close to carllne; want

fruit, good- improvements, including good
house of 6 or more rooms; might be out-
side of- - city, but near car.

ELLIS, YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 21,- 2t4 Morrison St.

WANT modern Ir or
house in nortnwest part or city. bee
James. M. French, room 607. Commercial
bldg., cor. 2d and Washington. Phones
A 3221. Main 3525. '

WANTED Acreage on Salem electric line
within li miles of lty. Jam as M.
French. Room 607 Commercial bldg..
cor. 2d and Wash. Phones A 8221, Main
1525.

WANTED City property", farms sad timber
tanas.

MOREHOUSE-WIES- T CO., .
420 Lumber Exchange bldg.

ILLINOIS man will buy of owner only farm,
up to 120 acres, 40 miles of Portland; give
full particulars and price. K 615, n.

WANTED Small Improved acreage tract con- -
venfent to ewne canine; owners only; give
full description, location, price and terms.
W 514, Oregonian.

WANTED modern bungalow, near
school and carllne, in good district; give
full description and price. W 515, Ore-
gonian.

I HAVE two cash buyers for home on West
Side from $3000 to $5000. Call or ring up
M. C. Davis, room 16 Hamilton bldg. Main
4610.

HOUSE and lot or vacant corner, close In;
will loan money on Income bearing prop-
erty, close in. A 515, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE or trade, a farm 14
miles, from Portland, on good county
road, for Improved or unimproved city
real estate or timber claim. Inquire

' room 14. Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison
st.

HAVE good house, large lot. South
park, Seattle, also iu acres land across
bay; will exchange for home or land in
Portland ; wou Id pay some d'l (Terence. A
501, Oregonian.

I HAVE well located 160 acres of timber to
trade for small farm; must be well located,
rich soil, good buildings, would prefer ty
get stock and tools with place. Box 411,
Kelso, Wash. ,

AUTOMCBILE, good condition, to ex- -
chancy for lot. value $90u, or lumber; would
assume more if better value. W 513, Ore-
gonian.

$2000 EQUITY in $4O0O business property; in
come MJ year, to exchange lor a nouas and
lot worth $2ooo.

E. J. GEISER, 231 H Morrison st.

200x100. near Front and Sherman; will
take suburban acreage, lots or rooming-hous- e

part payment. W 504, Oregonian.

FOR SALE or exchange for Improved city
property, acres or c no ice irrigiDie land;
will assume. R 515, Oregonian.

SECTION wheat land. Big Bend district:
exchange what have you? Alexander,
304 Ankeny, near 0th.

ROOMING-HOUS- E to exchange. 27 rooms;
what have you ? Alexander, 304 Angany
at., near 6th.- -

WILL give real estate and some money for
what you have. 325 Lumber Exchange.

80. ACRES irrigated land for certified bank
account, value to $3000. X 504, Oregonian.

WILL trade for what you have. L. Alns-wort- h

Smith. 309 Wells-Farg- o bldg.

FOR SALE TIMBER LAND.
TIMBER LAND.

OREGON. WASHINGTON. 'CALIFORNIA.
JAMES D. LACEY & CO.;

Chicago. New Orleans. Seattle. '
&29 Chamber of Commerce.

Portland.

CALL ON US.-- .

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,-Couc-

Bldg.. 109 4th st--. near Wash.

CHOICE TIMBER CLAIMS FOR LOCA-tion- ."

Commercial Abstract Co.. Suite 34,
Raleigh Bldg., 323 Washington ,st.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment: will exchange
for dty property; will assume mortgnge.
X 257, Oregonian.

LOCATIONS made in .timber claims; reason-
able. Telephone Main 3C07. Inquire No. 7
N. 2d st.

I HAVE several choice Government claims to
locate. 210 Worcester bldg. W. F. Mlnard.

TIMBER lands cruised" and estimated; refer
ences exchanged. Address P. O. Box 033.

TIMBER wanted. Sphinx Agency, room
80S. Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS.

ACRE tracts along the line of the O. W. P.
from $65 up. We make a specialty of
farms and acreage .n this locality.

MOREHOUSE-WIES- T CO.,
420 Lumber Exchange bldg.

820 ACRES near Salem, half cleared, bal
ance sood timber: line soil;- house and
barn: price $'2.50 per acre; will divide if
oesirea.. u 013, uregonian.

11 ACRES one mile from Oregon City, good
soil, running water, soma timber; price

WANTED FARMS.

WANTED 25 to 100 acres, well improved!
Northern Oregon or Southern Washing
ton ; full particulars first letter; spot
cash; owner only. p 4, oregonian.

FOR SALE

Horses. Vehicles and Harness.
1186 BUYS handsome baa. horse. 7 years old.

weight 1100. rubber-mounte- d , harness and
rubber-tire- buggy, or sell sep-
arate. Can be seen at the Dexter Stables,
40 4tn si. fnone. Main zostt.

WA NTED Sound, well broken team, mares
preferred, used to hard work: 2800 to 3000
pounds. Would buy entire outfit If rfuttable
n. lot, vrcKUuitui.

Hubert ft Hall. 296 4tH. dealers In hcrse
and vehicles; horses and Vehicles for rent.

FOR TALE3 Pmith ft Barnes upright piano,
in good con d it ion : will sell same on easy
terms Phone Main C2SO, room 79 Glendora
Hotel, after 6 P. M.

FOR SALE Steinway grand piano, very fine
instrument.' beautifully grained rosew.ood
case. Price reasonable; terms easy.
W 472. Oregonian.

FOR SALE Cheap, equity In $.175 piano; owe
$150. balance $6 menth; mtrht trade. 41$
Dekum bldg. Phone Main 6646. J

FOR SALE.

automobile, good hill ctlraber.-flrs- t

--class condition; will sell for cash or
trade for unincumbered Portland property
or other tangible asset. Apply 306 Steams
bldg.

SCHOOL BELLE, trotter, rec. 2:1614, by
Prodigal, rec. 2:16; dam Maria Bell, by
Albert W.; she will make a grand brood
mare, as thie to the blood that produce!
General Wats and Helen Hae; can be seen
at Red Front Livery, 15th st. Chas. Mc- -

. Carthy, owner.

FOR SALE CHEAP One Dayton comput-- .
Ing scale, as good as new, with turntable;
one grocers cofTee mill; one cheaebox
and knife: one oil tank and
pump; one dozen square candy jars. Call
or. address Rainier, Or.

THE best dry fir wood delivered for
$0 per cord and will send a machfne to
saw for 50 cents a cord, and then you are
sure of full measure. t Kirk Hoover. Phone,

, Pacific 2506, A12S4.

POR SALE New and second-han- billiard aaa
pol tables; easy payments; we rent tables
with privilege of buying; modern bar fix-
tures; cheap prices. Brums
lender. 40 3d st.

DRESS suit and tuxedo coat. ts!tior-ma-

ood condition; have outgrown; weight TloO,
height 6 ft. 8 in. W 500, Oregonian.

BUY or sell furniture, stoves and household
goods. Call Main 6374 or A 2327. Wa went
your trade. The Dollar.

TWO good milch, cows for sale cheap.
Tremont Station. Mount cott car., in-
quire store. McKennys.

NO. 7 Remington typewriter, with tabulator.
aess: ana cnair gooa as new. sz Washing-
ton bldg. .

MOVING-PICTUR- E EXCHANGE Machines,
supplies, slides, films for rent, loo 4th st.

FRESH cows for sale or exchange for fat
ones. 95 East 30th. Phone East &505.

2 BOOKCASES. 2 office tables. 2 heating
stoves, 4 carpets. "106 Union ave.

HELP WANTED MALE.

TRAVELING SALESMEN earn from $2TOO
to $10,00 a year; we hwe hundreds if
positions now open all over the Unit d
States. , You can easily secure one of
them. No former experience required.
If you are ambitious to make more
money, send for oar free book, "A
Knight of the Grip." today. Address
Dept. 53. Nat' I Salesman's Training
Ass'n. Monadnock bldg.. Chicago, 111. ;
Lumber Exchange. Minneapolis. Minn., or
Scarrit' bldg., Kaunas City, Mo. Write
nearest office. Mention paper.

WAITED For U. S. Army, d

unmarried men, between ages of lb anu
35. citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. Apply to
recruiting officer, Ainsworth block. Third
and Oak sts, Portland, Or.

YOUNG men to prepare ror coming ex
amination ror postal cieras; you can
learn right at home; good wages to start;
excellent opportunity for promotion. Call
or write today. Pacific States School.
McKay bldg;

WANTED Men to sell household goods on
the East Side, direct, to the home, on
easy payments ; good proposition to live
salesmen; liberal commissions. Apply at
once to Mr. Wad hm. m s. I. Gev u r ta ft
Sons.

PROTECT yourself for $1 per month against
accident, sickness and deatn. vi rite or
call for full information. Northwest-
ern Health and Accident Association. 20$

Wells-Farg- o bldg. Agents wanted.

$500 WANTED Cashier in restaurant; H
Interest splendid lunch counter, with po-

sition of cashier. $150 monthly and board
guaranteed; references required. Coast
Realty Co., 226 Mr Morrison.

MEN and. women to learn barber trade In
eight weeks; graduates earn from $15 to
$25 weekly; expert instructors; catalogue
free. Moler System of Colleges,. 35 North
Fourtb st., Portland.

BARBERS' BOARD OF EXAMINERS will
be In session at 167 1st St., January 13,
14 and 15. Those holding permits will
pleosn appear for - examination. T. M.
Leabo, secretary.

MEN to learn electricity, pnrnblng. plaster
ing, bnsklaylng, all kinds of drafting and
plain reading; day and night; no books; po-

sition secured, free catalogue. Coyne Trade
Schools, 230-24- Eighth st., San Francisco.

MARRIED man, no children, wanted for work
on iruit rancn; must be softer ana rename,
and understand care of growing orchard and
general ranch work. D 609, OregAnian.

PARTNER wanted, free rent for 6 months;
price $ 2o ; terms given ; money no ob-
ject ; expert ence not necessary. Alexan-
der Land Co., 304 Ankeny, near 6th.

SALESMEN, bookkeepers, stenographers.
general merchandise collectors, shipping
and bill clerks. . Registration Bureau,
3864 Washington st.

WANTED Reliable man for position ae part
ner; experience unnecessary- - pay $30 a
week; $300 required, secured. Call 248
Stark st.

WANTED Salesmen, all lines, . bookkeepers.
BLenograpnerB ana cicrjcm men. uaii or write
Commercial Abstract Co., 3236 Wash. at.

WAGE scale In British Columbia and ad
vice ho immigrants ror io cents in silver.
Rousseau & Berry, Vancouver, B. C.

DENTIST wanted to manage high-cla- ss office;
f .st per week guaranteed. Mgr. union Den-
tists, - First and Morrison.

PLUMBERS' helper wanted, one who has
been at trade. Apply T. Gil lard, plumber,
E. 39th and Holgate "sts.

48 MEN wanted at once to learn plumbing
evenings; $oo. pacincv Trade jjcnooL, 30,
Hinckley block, Seattle.

WANT BD-- Photograph coupon and portrait
agents; new ticket; swell offer; easy montfy.
Outberth, Dekum bldg.

California Wine Depot, headquarters for cooks
ana neipers. in 4tn si. r'ac. zi&s. p. L.orati.

SALESMEN for city and country wanted on
expense and commission. 207 Couch bldg.

WANTED A first-clas- s job polisher and
plater. Oregon Brass Works, N. 2d st

HIGH-CLAS- S salesman. $10,000 profit,
something new. 213 Commercial bldg.

500 MEN wanted-Fre- e shaves and haircuts,
2S4 Couch st. Moler Barber . College.

ADVERTISING solicitor, standard publica-
tion. R. 417, Lenox Hotel, after 6.

WE secure positions for ourimembers; spe
cial membership $2. Y. M. C A.

COLUMBIA Employment Co. Help free to
employer. -- 5 w. za st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

YOUNG lady ..attending business college
would like roommate at once. A 519,
Oregonian.

WANTED Capable girl over 25, assist care
Infant wet tS. 9SO IX Ya mhill

Main 5413.

WANTED A girl or woman for general
housework. Apply 101 East 17th. Phone
E. 473.

WANTED A girl for housework, good
wages. Apply ma Irving; German pre
ferred.

WANTED Competent girl for general House-
work. Apply 1S1 East 16th st. Phone East
1593.

CaSblers. bookkeepers, stenographers. store
help. Clerks Reg. Bureau, 3SfiA Wash. st.

WANTED A girl to assist in housework;
sleep home nights. 269 14th. near Jefferson.

WANTED Neat girl for general housework,
and assist with cooking: 321 6th, .cor. Clay.

WANTED Girl for general housework; good
plain cook; two in family. 801 Marshall.

WANTED Ycung girl or middle-age- d woman
to hejp with housework. 195 N. 23d.

GIRLS to learn millinery. sVogue School of
Millinery, 362 Washington, room 2.

WANTED A woman for general work;
temporary; $1 a day.- - East 3091.

EAST SIDE Female Employment Office,
' 122 Grand ave. East 1055.

NEAT girl for general housework. In small
family. 107 North 16th st.

WANTED Competent second girl. . Apply
Apartment 2 36a Third st.

WANTED Girl for general housework; must
be - good cook. 714 Everett.

GIRL to do general housework; $20 per
month. 692 Schuyler st.

WANTED A girl for general housework. Ap-
ply No. 142 Union ave. north.

WANTED A young girl to work in a fruit
store at 11th and Wash. .

HELP WANTED r EMALE.

FITTERS.
Must be first-clas- for such we have good

permanent positions; also
COMPETENT JACKET HANDS

will find with us desirable and permanent
places.

OLDS, WORTH AN ft KING.

WANTED--Ladi- es to go at once and tell
their gentleman friends they can get their
hair cut for 2t. cents and shoes shined
free at the Model Barber Shop, the finest

barber shop In the city ; only
best of barbers employed. 91 6th st.

WANTED A first-cla- and capable trimmer
for millinery department by a leading house
of one of the large Sound cities. None but
those with good references need apply. Ap-
ply, after 0 .P. M., at 702 Marshall st., bet
lst and 22d.

ATTENTION.
Applicants for all kinds of work regis-

ter, with us. free of charge, so we may
locate, you on short notice.

. HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY
843 H Washington st.. Corner 7th, tpstarrs.

EXPERIENCED rirl for general . house-
work and cooking: .havy washing sent
out; references wanted; good wages. Ap- -
ply afternoons st.

PRAKE'S school of beauty culture, 409
Washington, electric and vibratory treat- -
ments. Marcel waving; terms reasonable;'
good position when" qualified.

WANTED A girl to take care of boy 4
years old; one living near Meldrum pre-
ferred;, can sleep home. Apply Mrs.
Brittn, Meldrum. Place.

ST. LOUIS LADIES' AGENCY Good help
and situations furnished: real estate and
business opportunities, all kinds. 230
Yamhill. Main 5413.

WANTED A good, reliable glrj for general
i housework, 1003 Franklin at.. Willamette

Heights. Phone Main 2999. Good wages;
references required.

WANTED A good trimmer for a large firm In
one of the Sound cities ; good references
required. Apply after 6 P. M. at 702 Mar-
shall st.

WANTED Twe girls to learn the "'compto-
meter:" apply at 9 o'clock this morning.
l. ixnaon jjarieyt aio weiis-rarg- o Diag.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. Vlavl Co.. oo rtotn-chil- d

bldg.. 4th and Washington.

WANTED Experienced Swedish or Nor
wegian gin, ramuy .secona wot a; wages
$30. 230 Yamhill. Main 5413.

WANTED Lady cashier for restaurant, sal
ary $io per week anct ooara; must nave ciou
cash. Call 231 Market St.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
843 H Washington St., Corner 7th, upstairs.

Phone Alain 'jbuz.

WANTED A good laundress for Monday and
Tuesday or- eacn week, fnone pacific no,
or call at 70 Lucretia st.

WANTED A girl for general housework;
ramuy oi tnree; one tnat sleeps Dome pre-
ferred. 248 N. 20th st.

WANTED Woman under 40, housekeeper
for widower's family, another town.
Yamhill. Main 5413.

GIRL for general housework ; small family ;
gooa cook, fnone nua. Apply 3aSan Rafael st.

WANTED A competent woman for house
work ; no washing, good wages. Apply
357 12th st.

GOOD girl for light housework. Call at 257
riassafo.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

LEARN bookkeeping and stenography I will
make a nrst-cias- a DooKKeeper or steno-
grapher of you in two or three months, ac-
cording to your ability; private lessons;
terms reasonable. Address Expert Account-
ant, X 483. Oregonian.

MEN and women to learn watchmaking, en
graving and optics; easy terms; positions
secured; money earned while learning.
Watchmaking, Engraving School, cor. 4th
and Pike, Seattle.

'WANTED Young people to join our day
or nignt classes preparing for civil serv-
ice examinations. Eclectic Business Uni-
versity. Worcester block.

WANTED Man and wife, woman to do gen
eral noiKeworn, man to work in garden,
etc. Apply 86 West Park or phone Main
3363.

LIVE man or woman to take orders for sta
tionery and ruboer stamps. 231 Stark st.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Rook keepers and Clerks.

WANTED Position with wholesale produce
house or will sell on commission; last lO
years with wholesale agricultural and horti-
cultural seed house In New York "City.; Ger-
man; quick at figured; shorthand; references
from Portland, Phone East 4578; or
Oregonian.

GENERAL accounting, auditing, office sys
tems, books opened; closed and statements
drawn. O. F. Laird, room 34. Raleigh
bldg., 323 Washington St., Phone Pacific
667.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wishes perma-
nent position; city references. Phone
Sellwood 667. Address 724 East 13th st.

ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR.' Books opened, closed or adjusted. P. L.
Crawford, 16 Hamilton bldg., or East 1958.

POSITION by experienced bookkeeper and
stenographer; reliable . and
T 499, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, reliable, best references as
to executive ability and accuracy. T
475. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED clerk would like position;
could take charge of an office. V 517,
Oregonian.

FOR a good ' stenographer, permanent or sub-
stitute work, phone Clerical Offices, Main
4504. Try us.

Miscellaneous.

ACTIVE young man, thoroughly hont,
and no bad habits, will accept any

kind of an honorable position or labor; can
show best of references. W 503. Oregonian

PRINTER, editor,- - with ample experience
In news, book and Job work, desires sit
uation near Portland. printer. ox
Silverton. Or.

POSITION as Janitor.' practical, careful
and experienced, with best of ref erences.-Arthu-

O'Keeffe. Phone East 4456. 294
Broadway.

MAN and wife, cooks, would like work 1n
camp, man cook, wife helper. Address
Cook, K. Jr. u. route z. dox z. fori
land.

FIRST-CLAS- S hotel or camp cook deetres
steady pos'tlon; stranger in city and strictly
sober. Call or address B. C. W., 216 13th

DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, desires position; 3
years' experience with one or largest mlg.
concerns in America. X 502, Oregonian.

LONE elderly man of ability wants respon
slble position, or light work: '.wages no ob--

- Ject. Address- - A on. uregonian.

TWO , faithful and experienced Japanese men
want a place to do any kind of work. S
Tsubor. P. O. box 287, Arleta, Or.

YOTTNG Japanfee desires a position at any
kind of work in city or country ; speaks
English well, n &I4, oregonian.

WANTED Situation to- do farm or stock-
ranch work bf Japanese boy. K. K .. 121
N. 15th st.t Portland, Or.

GOOD Japanese wants situation, cook. wait.
any kind job, rami), notei, restaurant, any
pi ace. A &m, Oregonian.

KOREAN students want positions as school
boys: youths want cooking or housework.
M aoti. oreeonian.

A GOOD Japanese boy wants a position at
nouseworK or coosing neip; speaxs gooa.
D 506, Oregonian. -

YOUNG Chinese boy wants position, cooking
or general housework. App:y Jt oOl, ore- -
gonlan.

WANTED A position by strong boy of 17,
wilting to start at bottom. M. oin. ore
gonian.

EXPERIENCED Japanese desires position
as cook fn private family. Phone Pacific
;i43. .

JAPANESE boy wants Dosltion as school
boy or housework. N M5, Oregonian.

GOOD Japanese boy wants position to do
any Kind of work, o'lo Washington st.

EMPLOYMENT wanted by student before and
after school hours. P 507, Oregonian.

A JAPANESE boy wants evening or early
morning work. P oil. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED tfarnster wishes position;
will do any kind of work. Main 6164.

ALASKA Strong, young man wants 'to go
to Alaska. V 518. Oregonian.

GOOD Japanese boy wants to do any-kin- d of
work bv day. Home A4518.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

A JAPANESE wants a position as school
boy. s 612. Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Bookkeepers sad Stenographers.
WANTED Position to do office work by lady

who bae had 12 years' experience. Address
Misa Hotel Franklin, 13th and Wash-st- s.

,
Collector, cashier and office worker; experi-

ence, best references, T 476, Oregonian.

COMPETENT experienced stenographer de-
sires position. M 606, Oregonian.

FOR a good stenographer, phone Eclectic
Business University. Main, 4504.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, $45; refer-
ences. T 474. Oregonian.

COMPETENT dressmaker and tailoress will
make engagement, day sewing; city refer-
ences. Phone Sellwood 601.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing: prices
reasonanie. jrs. wrignt, &y union ave..
room

MME. TUTTLB; modiste,' 001 Montgomery.
near laxn. none a. oua?.

GIRL wants eecond work; good with children;
can sew. i oung women s unristian Asso-
ciation. Main C267. after 10.

TWO Japanese ladles want work, cooking. 311
nvereti. st.

Nurses.

nurse wishes position;

times. A3S66.

EXPERIENCED nurse wants work by the day
or week. Phone C173U.

Miscellaneous.

BY young lady (experienced), position as
nursery governess to one or two children;
can teach French; or as lady's maid; refer-
ences. N 613, Oregonian..

EXPERIENCED hotel chambermaid: good
women, wasning, ironing. cleaning;
kitchen helper. .2304 Yamhill. Main 5413.

WANTED 7 By . lad with hospital experience.
position, in surgeon s on ice. it. 00O, Ore-
gonian.

JAPANESE girl wants position any
kind or work. sio touch st.

A CUBAN lady wants general work. Phone
racmo wjwi.

WAN TED --AGENTS.

A HOME company; low premium rates and
high cash value make the policies of the
Columbia Life ft Trust Co. easy to sell.
Apply to Jesse R. Sharp, manager of
agents, 214 Lumber Exchange bldg.

WANTED Agents to call and get their
shoes h inert free at the ,Moai Barber
Shop, the finest lr barber shop in
the city; only best of barbers employed.
91 Bth st.

WANTED Agents to sell our high-grad- e

trees, snruoa, etc. uuint xurnisnea rree.
Commission advanced each week. Choice
territory open. Albany Nurseries, Albany,
Or.

" i

LADIES Have territory still open la a few

wants It; write at once; sample 26c. Star
Novelty Co.. 866 Page St., S. F.. CaL

AGENTS WANTED Can you sell goods? If
so, we need you; complete outfit free; cash
weekly. Write for choice of territory. Capi-
tal City Nursery Co., Salem. Or.

WANTED TO RENT,

A MODERN furnished flat or apart
ment on et toiae. convenient to Business
center, within walking distance; will pay
good rent for first-cla- appointments and
furnish best of references. P 616, Ore
gonian.

WANTED To rht houses, cottages, flat a
stores, offices, rooming-house- etc Land-
lords will do well to call on Portland
Trust Company of Oregon, S. E. cor. '3d
and Oak.- Phone Exchange 72.

WANTED Gentleman wishes light, well-fu- r-

nisnea room, ana oreaKiast: strictly private
American family, close In. all conveniences;
state price per month; permanent. Address
O 505, Oregonlan.

A WIDOW lady wants home fbr girl 6 years
old. in gooa christian family with no
other children; references exchanged.
Phones Main 2667. A 1147. 849 H An-
keny st.

WANTED Three modern front housekeeping
rooms, nrst or secona noor, lor young man
and mother; state conveniences and price;
(close In.) M 501, Oreeonlan.

WAITED Modem cottage of S ' or 6
rooms. In good neighborhood, .on West
Side or in Irvington; give full informa- -
tlon. O 519, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent houses, offices, stores,
rooms, etc.; long list of applicants

Co., 25 Conqord. bldg., 2d apd Stark
ste.

WANfED-MISCELLANE-OUS.

LARGEST AND BEST KNOWN SECOND- -

hand store in Portland, we buy ana sen
from a chair to a full house.

WESTERN SALVAGE CO.,
20th and Washington. Phone Pacific 793.

WANTED Meh's cast-o- ft clothing and
shoes: we also buy household furnishings.
highest price paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal," oz si. oa St.. fnone racinc iizj.

WE PAY MORE FOR.
FURNITURE .

PORTLAND AUCTION CO..
MAIN 6655. 211 FIRST ST.

WE'RE IT.
If you want the most money you can

get for your used furniture or anything
else, p none m ai n ooao, a- - a- - j .

WANTED Small screwcuttlng foot-pow-

lathe and tools, suitable for experimental
work ; must be in good condition. O
519, Oregonian.

OILMAN, No. 411 Washington at., between
10th and 11th. buys household furniture.
Main 2473; A47SO.

CHINA PAINTER Fins chance in studio.
Full-- particulars room 10 Cambridge bldg..
3d and raornson.

CASH paid for furniture, fixtures and mer- -
Si vii. i t t Tin i

son, auctioneer.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture, prompt
attention, always given. Phone East 1067.

I PAY cash for household goods. Savage ft
Pennell Jfur. Co.. 40 1st. facmc aoo.

FOR RENT.

Furnished Rooms.

415 TAYLOR, cor. of lltb st., .bright, pleas-
ant furnished rooms, central, reasonable.
Phone, gas, bath.

FURNISHED room for rent; furnace heat;
rent reasonable. 394 Salmon, ' cor. loth.
Phone Main 3440.

392 COLUMBIA, near Tenth, bright, first
an1 livht innth Nyim i h.atail

fully modern.

258H 13TH ST. Nicely furnished rooms in
new, mooern no use ; every convenience; gen-
tlemen only.

SMALL single front room, furnished : gas,
bath, furnace heat; only ?6 per month. 226
Harrison.

NICELY furnished front room, also fine single
room; bath and electric right. "864 West
Park. "

6T. FRANCIS, 84 North 8th st.; beautifully
furnished rooms, en suite or single; baths
free.

THE ELWOOD Newly furnished; $2 to $5
wk. ; also transient rooms. 3434 Morrison.

HOTEL ROYAL. 10S 4th St.. steam heated
rooms $2.50 to $5 week; 50c to $1 night.

THE RANDOLPH.-3- and Columbia: rooms,
heat. bath. 60c to $1 day; $2 to $4 week.

FOR RENT Furnished, rooms; references;
adults. 314 Clay. Main 3891 or Main 2032.

ELEGANT rooms, low rates, day or week, free
phone, heat, baths. 87 H tttb. near Stark.

MAXWELL HALL Rates reasonable; hot.
cold water, ail rooms, zu? lsta at.

FURNISHED room, commercial traveler pre- -
Terreo. leiepnone wocoiawn zf.

FINELY furnished rooms with first-cla-

board. The .Sterline. 635 Couch.

NICE furpWied roomwr steam heat; $2.50 to
$5 per week. 549 Washington.

ROOMS 269 14tb. near Jefferson; board op-
tional; adults only.

12 FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms. 142 N.
10ih st.

FOR RENT.

Furnished Rooms.

LARGE outside rooms, single or en suite;
beautiful outlook; newly furnished; every
modern hotel convenience; special rates to
permanent guests: with or without meals;
finest cafe in Portland at modest price;
be sure and see these rooms before yoa
decide where to move. Hotel Sargent
Grand and Hawthorne avenues.

THE COMMERCIAL.Nicely furnished rooms, single or en
suite, $2.50 per week up: steam heat, hot
and cold water; free baths, free phone;
dining-roo- in connection; transients so-

licited; . open all night: best location in
the city: office and reading-roo- ground
floor. 48 Washington.

HOTEL BRESLIN.
New house, just opened to the public, cor.

11th and Wash, sts.; beautifully furnished;
private bathe, hot and cold water, electrlo
lights, steam heat; atei $1 and upward.
Phone Mam 7954. Mrs. E. Ogllvle, prop.

HOTEL BUSH MARK, Washington and 17th
r irsi-cia- lurnisnea roimis, singe or em

suite; rtt-a- heat, hot. cold water, electric
light, phone . In every room; suites with
private bath, single, from $3 by week. 75o
up by day; reasonable by mo. Main 6647.

HOTEL GORDON.
Corner Yamhill and West Park sts. New '

bouse, elegantly furnished ; hot and cold
water, telephone, hot water heat In every
room; private baths; elevator service.
Transient. Rates. $1 per day up. Phone
202.

HOTEL FRANKLIN, cor. 13th and Wash-
ington sts., newly furoislied throughout,
new building; suites with baths, hot and
cold vaier in every room. Phone Mala

195. phones In all rooms.

HOTEL KEN YON, 18th and Washington stsV
modern rooms, single and ea suite;
housekeeping ; running water; private aad
free baths; rates reasonable. Pacific 496.

THE WILLAMETTE, 822. Stark, S. W. COT.!

6th st., well furnished rooms', large and
light, single or en suite; transient, 60o to
$1; by week. $2 to $5. Pacific 1296.

THE ARTONIA Mrs. B. . A. Melbourne,'
nicely furnished rooms, all steam heat; all
modern conveniences. Rates $4 per weelc
and up. Transients. 18 West Park.

CLEAN, well-kep- t rooms, newly ,

single or en suite; free phones and baths;!
$1.50 per week up; one nice front suite with,'
piano. '2474 6th st.. Hotel Mason.

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms with pri-
vate bath, steam heat, lights, etc., suit-
able for 2 gentlemen; $5 per week.

128 West Park.
HOTEL ANTLERS, cor. 10th and Washlng-- I

ton sts., all mod era 'conveniences, suites
with bath; principal carllnes pass the door.!
Phone Main 2333.

BEAUTI1?UL corner room with running water.!
steam heat, large closet, adjoining bathroom;'
quiet private house, 2 blocks from P. O.'
227 7th st.

SUITE Furnished room and bath in prl--1
vate family : breakfast or light house-
keeping if desired. 621 Marshall. Phono
A 4030.

ELEGANTLY furnished. steam - heated
rooms with private family, gentlemen or
business women preferred. Phone Pactfio
612.

THE GENEVIEVE Steam heat, porcelain
bath, free phone; walking distance; $3 a
week and up. 445 Columbia st. Main 7410.

ONE large beautifully furnished room In pri-
vate refined home, very central, for gentle-
man; references required. Phone A 6626.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 3274
Stark, corner 6tb. Mrs. Maud J. Estes. .

NICELY furnished room, suitable .for one or
two; all convenleces; private family; walk-
ing distance. 545 Yamhill' str.

TWO nice, front sleeping, rooms. $10 and
$12; heart of city; electric light, bath.
Phone A 1830 before 32 M.

BARTON HOTEL.
13th and Alder. Nicely furnished rooms,'modern; special rates by month.

ELEGANTLY furnished room, close walking
distance, furnace heat, new and modern; .
very reasonable. 215 13th st.

FURNISHED rooms at the Ellsworth, new
brick; steam heat. 166 Lownsdale, between
Yamhill and, Morrison.

FOR RENT.

Rooms With Board.
BE SURE and see rooms at Hotel Sargent

before you decide where to move; modest
prices; American or European plan; best
eafe in Portland; famous dining-roo- ser-
vice; living here is a pleasure; manage-
ment studies comfort of guests; every
modern hotel convenience; close In, yet
away from downtown dirt and noise,,
Hotel Sargent. Grand and Hawthorne ave-
nues. ' ,

BEAUTIFULLY furnlshesd rooms. wltrr
. board, for couples or gentlemen; bourse

thoroughly modern and room for board-er- a

471 Hoyt st.

YOUNG man. If you want first-cla- room
and board for $5.50 per week, alt con-
veniences, also table board, good home cook-
ing, call at the Aster House, 7th and Madl-Bo- n.

BOARD' and room in a lovely home for r
fined business man and wlf or young
gentlemen. E. Morrison cars; breakfast
and dinner. $25. R 502, care Oregonian.'

THE HAZEL A hoirfh for young men;
steam heat; running water; 10 minutes',
walk from Postofflce. Phone Main 7094,!
A 4157. 385 3d, corner Montgomery.

Portland Women's Union; 18th year; rooms
with board, use. of sewing-roo- use o
library; Women's Exchange. Address Mrs.i
Ella Raw lings. SupU, 610 Flanders.

ROOM and board at the Mlnnequa; steam1
. heat, phones and bath ; rates reasonable j

home cooking. 376 Yamhill, cor. West Park.1

GLENDORA; 19th 'and Couch, first-cla- ss

rooms and board; homelike; two carllnes;1
walking distance ; rates reasonable.

NICE furnished" room, for two gentlemen.!
also first-clas- s board; close in; bath, gas
ana free phone. 892 Salmon st. . -

THE COLONIAL High-clas- s family hotel;!
best board in city at moderate prices, 165
10th st., cor. Morrison.

WELL furnished rooms, with good table board; .
modern conveniences; $5 per week for. two in
room. 442 Jefferson.

DESIRAJ3LE room, most excellent board.)
modern, home; couple employed or two men.
Phone Pacific 1742.

STRICTLY modern, new, all outside rooms;
home cqpking; 6 minutes from postofflce. 314
M ill, cor. 6th.a

' WELL furnished room, with home cooking,'
every con ven lence ; room suitable for wo.
351 W. Park. V

2 LARGE front rooms, nicely furnished, with
board, private family; modern conveniences.
Pacific 2917.

ROOM and board for two employed dles or
men ; walking distance; reasonable 624 B.
Morrison.

BEIjECT private, boarding-houee- ; modern con-
veniences ; board optional., 452 Morrison st.

ROOMS, with'or without board; modern con-
veniences. 350 Madison, near Park.

WANTED "Children to board, near school,
at Montavilia. Phone Tabor 99.

THB MARLYN Furnished rooms; good
bosd: convenient. 5.13 Washington.

ONE front room with board, suitable, for
2 young men, 24. 6J. 10th st.

ROOM and boa rd n private fa m I ly , $5 per
week. 294 5th st.

FURNISHED rooms with board. The Oz&r.
225 11th st.

ROOM and board at 195 N. 23d. Phone Pa-
cific 922.

A part menta
hew steam-heate- d apartments Jtv

beautiful colonial building, 664-66- 0 Flan-
ders. St.; all outside rooms.' extra larjj
windows and closets, private veranda, pri-
vate storeroom. Ixtok at them now and g-

choice. Best neighborhood In city.
Morgan. Sweet & Chapman, 213 Ablngtciu
bldg. Phone Main 201.1.

IRIS APARTMENTS 362 Third St.. 5
rooms, unfurnished, steam heat, hot and-
roid water, gas range; adults only; rent
$40.

Fiats.
MODERN flat, 6 rooms and bath; basement,

furnace, gas and electric fixtures; strictly
modern; choice location; walking .distance;
Park and Harrison st. Inquire 229 1st st.

NEW, modern fiat. Williams ave.
and Fargo, $17.50 a month. Phone WoOd-law- n

727.

UPPER and lower furnished flat, gas. bath.near canine: wob.Hiu. a- -4 1. itftn.


